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Another Korea Is Planned In Washington
C h arg es Cattleman Robert J. Kleberg
A  M illio n  M  in nows A re Lots
O f  Fish Bait, But H e Has Fm
A million niinnown are a lot of 

fi»li ix it, but that la tl|- amount 
o f the tiny fish J. L. Whisenant 
egtimatei that he has in his tanks 
on hit vefretable farm near Olden.

Whisenant moved to Olden in 
the fall of 1920 to iro into the 
rejtetable raising: busine.ss.

He irrigated hi.s lo  acre patch 
from a well which he drilled on the 
place, and was satisfied with his 
>‘egetable bu.sinesa until he began 
railing minnows; a result o f  not 
being able to find fish bait when 
he wanted it.

iiig bu.siiie.s.s. Four more tanks have The first tank was dug to cover 
been dug on the little farm. j three-fourths o f an acre, nine feet

Whisenant .sent for government I deep, 
booklets on rai.sing minnows, and Several trips were made to the
met all the specifications in hi.s 
tanks. Only one of the new tanks 
has been storked, but the others 
are to be filled water and stocked 
this year.

Whiaenant estimates that in a 
year or two he will have five mil
lion minnows for sale yearly. He 
plans to get a license to whole.sale 
his crop to the various fi.shing spots

I in the .state.
" It  all started late in the fall o f , |je ordered a booklet on raising 

’49," Whisenant recalls. "  My son, I minnows from the State Ki.sh and 
Ijimar, and I got everything to- | Oyster commission. A fter careful
gether for a fishing trip, including 
ramping and cooking e<|uipment 
and badding."

"The next thing was the bait. 
A fter about an hour o f making 
ready, we went out to catch the 
bait. Well, about five hours later 
We had made very little progress 
so Lamar struck u;Hin the idea of 
building a pond in which to raise 
our own bait.”

study he was ready to build a tank.

FIf Uiges Fall 
Investigation

FroM this idea, Whisenant start
ed what is turning into a lucura- . 
tive business. A tank was dug and 
140 minnows were put into it in 
the early spring o f 1950.

Water was suppliad for the tank 
from the same well which he used 
to irrigate his vegetables. In a 
abort time, there were so many 
minnows in the tank that the Whis- 
enants could not begin to use them 
all, so he decided to put up a sign 
and see if he could sell a few o f 
them.

The result was so amaxing that

WA.siHlNGTON, May 2 (U P )
— Janjes Lawrence Fly, former 
Chairman o f the Federal Com
munications Commission, today 
urged that Congress investigate 

extraordinary" and 
"preferential" treatment which 
the RFC gave Industrialiat Henry I the pools reaches 66 degrees

Possum Kingdom and Lake Ci.sco 
fi.sh hatcheries, and even into Okla
homa to study a minnow farm. 
Then he wan ready to raise his 
minnow.s.

A final trip to Po.ssum King
dom to obtain 4U large Golden 
Shiners and 100 small Steelheads 
and a small number o f Red Horse 
minnows to stork his tank and 
Whi.senant was a minnow raiser.

Whisenant estimates that there 
are half a million minnows in the 
tank now, several thousand o f
which are ready for market. In 
another tank there are about half 
a million more. Kach of his other 
three tanks has been stocked with 
4<I0 spawners.

The minnows grow very swift
ly, Whisenant explains, because 
they are well fed. Each day he 
places a pound o f ground beef and 
about three loafs o f bread in the 
ponds which have a large number 
o f  minnows.

Spawning boards have been plac
ed in each tank and Whisenant ex
plains that the minnows will be
gin spawning when the water in

J. Kaiser and his enterpnscs.
".At no time in history ha« an

other single group lieen so favor 
ed by government largesse,”  Fly 
told the Senate Ranking Commit
tee.

He said "the public interest re
quires a full airing of the role 
played by Rh'C funds and other 
governmental largesse in the ex-

But there is still more to be 
done. V^hlsenant says that he plans 
to dig still more tanks and go into 
the business in a huge way. He 
still intends to raise vegetables 
also, but his heart is in the min
now business right now.

Whisenant decided to go into a | (raordinary creation, expansion
full scale minnow raising and sell

Unsportsmanlike 
And Illenal Too

BEAUMONT, May 2 (U P ) —  
Three Beaumont men have dis
covered that fishing by telephone 
is not only unsportsmanlike, it's 
illegal.

The three were fined a total of 
$336 after pleading guilty in Jus
tice o f Peace Horace Blade’s court 
to electrocuting fish in the Neches 
River with a device rigged from 
an old crank-type telephone.

nnd maintenance o f the far-flung 
Kaiser enterprises."

Fly, now a New York Attorney,

Mrs. V. Gr«69 
Services Set

Funeral services for Mrs. Van- 
na Greeg will be held at 4 p.m.

testified at, hearing.s on bills to Thursday at the Church o f Christ
abolish or alter the RFC. But 
he took no stand on abolition.

Fly said he represents a group 
o f Kaiser-Frazer dealers "mis
treated’' by the automobile firm. 
"But neither they nor 1 have any 
interest in the outcome o f these 
hearings,”  he said.

He said that ‘ ‘i f  the committee 
will delegate its subpena power 
to me, I believe I can turn some
thing up.”  Fly promised to give 
the committee a memorandum he 
said would show the need for a 
congressional investigation o f

Authorities said the men had; p;ai„er’s deals with the govern 
taken a magent-and-crank w-ork.̂

in Eastland.
.Mrs. Oreeg died at 7:30 p.m. 

Monday at her home on North 
Daugherty.

Mac Bartee, minister of the 
Church o f Christ in Eastland, will 
officiate at the services.

Survivors include her husband 
Robert J. Greeg.

Burial will be in the Eastland 
cemetery with Hamner Funeral 
directors in charge.

Texas Cattle Grower Lashes Ont 
At OPS Price Rollback On Beef
KINGSVILLK, May 2 (U P ) —  

Kob^ r̂t J. Kleberg, Jr., president 
I o f x\w King Ranch and the world’s 
j largest cattle grower, lashed out 
I today at the OPS rollback on 
beet, and charged that “ another 
Korea is being planned in Wash* 

J ington.”
I Kleberg said the “ Washington 
; Korea" was being planned for the 
! consummers o f beef and the indus- 
1 tr>' which supplies the country’i
j  beef.

“ The planning is being done by 
I iwlitician.- ,̂ their economic advis- 
lers and their wise-cracking admin- 
 ̂istrators who know nothing o f the

TWISTER HITS OKLAHOMA CITY—Who n a freakish tornado skipped across Oklaho
ma City, Okla., it left in its path a series o f unusual things. This is a view of a sash 
and door manufacturing company, showing lumber scattered, a rack of finished doors, 
left, leaning precariously, but otherwise un damaged. One person was slightly injured. 
(NEA Telephoto)

lohn Lively 
New Pio Fot 
Coimtiy Club

Mayoi Proclaims Thusday As 
Town Inspection Day In Eastland
Mayor Jack Muirhead lias pro

claimed Thursday as "Town In
spection Day,”  in Eastland.

On that day, members o f the 
North Texas Field Club will con
duct an inspection of business 
houses o f the city for fire hazards.

Emphasis for the drive will be 
put on the .saving of lives. Schools 
churches and theatres will be given 
special attention during the insp
ection.

All fire hazards found will be

citizens we lend our full support 
and cooperation to this fire safe
ty campaign.

AND TH AT we cooperate, as a 
community, with such recommen

Solvation Army 
Drive to Start 
Here Tkiirsckiy
The Eastland service unit of the 

Salvation Army will begin ita an
nual fund-raising program here 
Thursday to provide assistance for

dations for fire safety which may-the less fortunate o f the com
be made by the Fire Prevention i munity and to aid the Salvation 
Committee of the North Texas I-Army in carrying on its expanded 
Field Club during its inspection ; Texas program, John S. Hart,’ 
o f our businesses properties, i chairman o f the Eastland unit, 
schools and other public buildings.' announced today.

IN  M T.NESS THEREOF, 1 
hereunto .set my hand and caused Other members o f the service

tagged with a red tag and the i the .seal oif the city of Eastland to i

John Lively, Weatherford, has 
been named manager o f the East- 
land I.ake.side Country Club, repla
cing Jimmy Harkrider who resign
ed last week. Herb Weaver, presi
dent of the club, has announced.

Lively is a professional golfer 
and was pro at a Weatherford golf 
course before accepting the posi-1 
tion here. He is formerly from 
Mineral Wells.

heintricate problems involved," 
said.

The Texas cattleman said that 
legitimate packers are already hav
ing difficulty in filling the needs 
of their customers, and said that 
shortages of beef now developiac 
in legitimate cliannels are going 
to be far beyond anything “ we 
ever dreamed of in OPA days.’ ’

“ Federal planners are a.sking 
beef producers, whose own costa 
are fixed by the price o f necessary 
feed and labor to sell beef below 
the cost o f producing it,”  he said. 
“ The result will put many cattle 
feeders out o f business and* set up 
vicious black markets.”

Equipment for the pro shop at

Kleberg said an average 800- 
pound steer gains about two 
pounds a day on efficient feed
ing. Simple arithmetic shows that 
it now costs the cattlemen 96 cents 
to put those two pounds o f beef 
on that steer for meat that will 
grade prime, choice or good.

He explained that a fattening 
steer will eat each day approxi
mately 20 pounds o f cottonseed 
cake or meal and 10 pounds o f 
hay.

"On tne oasis o f  present-day 
feed prices it will cost a total o f 
84 cents.”  he said. "T o  the 84 
tents cost for feed must be added 
12 cents per steer per day for 
labor and other operating costa. 
The total cost o f putting the two

the club wa.s moved in Tuesday I °*'^^* * ^ * '‘ **

owner o f the building will be ur
ged to correct the hazard. The co
operation o f all citizens is urged 
in the inspection.

Mayor Muirhead’s proclamation 
is a.s follows:

be affixed.
Signed, Jack Muirhead, 
Mayor o f Eastland.

wheel he officially took up hia dut 
ies with the club.

Married, Lively and Mrs. Live
ly have three sons. The family has 
moved to Eastland and at present 
are residing in the W. Q. Verner 
apartments or. South Daughterty 
Street.

Playing the Ea.stland course for 
the first time Tue.sday afternoon. 
Lively scored a one over par 37 
on nine holes.

Plans for the Eastland Club’s 
invitational tournament are in the 
tage o f being completed. Gayland

I treasurer; Miss Elsie Glenn, Carl j charge o f the entram-es.
I Johnson and H. J. Tanner. Th<f i 
I committee met Monday and set 
I plans for the drive.

used to generate electricity in an 
oid-fashioned telephone and drop
ped wire from it into the water, 
about 60 feet apart.

Tostimony Starts 
In Murder Retriol
ROCHESTER, N. Y., May 2 

(U P )— Opening testimony in the 
first degree murder trial o f the 
Rev. George P. Hetenyl was to 
begin today after selection o f two 
alternate jurors.

menu
He said the dealings not only 

involved the RFC but other gov
ernment agencies.

James Dabney On 
Leave From Duty

The full Monroe County court 
Jury was rounded out yesterday.

Hetenyi ,facing trial for the .sec
ond time, is charged with the fatal 
shooting o f  his wife, pretty Jean 
Gareis Hetenyi, 24, in April, 1949. 
He was convicted of second de
gree murder at his previous trial, 
but the appellate division later 
reversed the decision and ordered 
a new trial.

IHEW EATU
B f  V i

W EATHER ............._.wS’R LE. ..
EAST TEXAS—  Considerably 

cloudiness with a few showers near 
the coast this afternoon. Other
wise partly cloudy this afternoon, 
tonight and Thursday. No import
ant temperature changes. Moder
ate variable winds on ths eoMt, 
mostly easterly.

WEST TEXAS'—Generally fa ir 
this afternoon, tonight and T b «n - 
day, a little warmer this aftei 
and tonight.

__  Usa4 Oars
(T r a i l  las M  iha Nra» OUs)

Capt. James Dabney is on leave 
from Ft. Holabird, Maryland, and 
is visiting in Eastland this week.

CapU Dabney is the son o f Mr, 
and Mrs. A. D. Dabney o f East- 
land. He is with the Officers Stu
dent Detachment at Ft. Holabird. th-class mail, he said.

Piaise Papen  
On Theii Stand
WASHINGTON, May 2 (U P ) —  

Sen. Paul H. Douglas, D., III., 
praised the Scripps-Howard News
papers and ft/- Chicago Tribune 
today for "courage”  in proposing 
higher newspaper mailing rates.

Douglas told the United States 
Chamber of Commerce that the 
Post Office Department faces a 
$460,000,000 deficit in the fiscal 
year ending June 30. Most of it 
comes from second, third and four-

WHEREy\S it is generally recog
nized that los.s o f life and property 
by fire is increasing yearly in our 
United States and in Texas; and 

WHEREAS the Fire Prevention 
Committee o f the North Texas 
Field Club o f the Texas Insurance 
Advi.sory As.sociation, an organi
zation representing the capital 
stock fire insurance companies, has 
as its aim the saving of lives and 
property by stopping fires; and 

WHEREAS this organization.

Siebeit Named 
President of 
Eastland Lions

The tournamept will begin with 
qualifying May 11. Match play 
will start May 12 and will be com
pleted May 13.

J. T. Hammitt, pro from Breck- 
enridge, will be the .“tarter for 
matches.

Re.st rooms for the club were 
being constructed Tuesday, and 
are expected to be completed in

I A quota of S800 has been set 
for the drive. C. G. Stinchcomb,
Jr., was chosen as drive chair- 

I man. Stinchcomb is the comman- 
; der o f the local American Legion 
Post.

In accepting -rae job, Stinch-
' comb said that it was an honor time to be in use during the tour- 
, and that he knew o f no other or- ' nament.

Eastland Lions ^anization that reached the type ^  large number o f entries are 
GlUb for the coming year at the ,^ople that the Salvation Army i expected for the tourney.
regular meeting of the club in  ̂ Christ like manner. He -------------------------

fellowship room of the h irs t, ^ r̂eed liberal giving to the drive 
Mehtodist Church, Tuesday noon, pointed to the many activities 

Siebert will succeed Judge Mil- j^e Salvation Army on behalf

Wendell Siebert wa.s

upon the invitation of our local I’®'''’ Long, present president, gf unfortunate people everywhere |

Amarillo Man Admits the M udei 
Of Estranged W ie  Who Lay Node
AM ARILLO, May 2 (U P )— R. 

J. Hulen, 43-year-old truck driver, 
was held without bond today and 
authorities said he confessed beat
ing to death his estranged wife 
with an iron pipe as she lay nude 
on her bed taking a sunbath.

District Attorney Herman Pit
kin said Hulen made a "fu ll con
fession" o f the murder yesterday 
after being returned from Austin 
where he "fa iled” weekend lie de
tector tests.

Until yesterday, Hulen had re- 
eratedkr denied any knowledge o f 
t to  rnttider and told officers he 
ral lwcted "another man’ ’ with 
when Mrs. Hulen had been kaeping 
Mtnpany.

Pitkin raid Hulen directed offi- 
eert to a spot in an alley, about 
two doora from where Mn. Hulen 
lived, where the Iren pipe wae hid- 
4an.

Pitkin declined to reveal the full 
ceatent o f Hulen’i  eenfeetton ray- 
!■ (  don’t want to brief tike 

n lawyers aajr

necessary.
The body o f the 40-year-old wo

man was found last Wednesday 
night She was lying beneath a 
sunlamp, her head badly battered.

Mrs. Hulen had been separated 
from her husband about six weeks 
and had filed suit for divorce.

chamber of commerce has agreed 
to help Eastland stage a commun
ity-wide fire safety program to re
duce fire hazards and to alert our 
citizens and school children to the 
fire problem.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Jack 
Muirhead, mayor o f Eastland, do 
hereby officially declare and pro
claim May 3, 1951, as “ Town In
spection Day”  and I earnestly ur
ge that as a city and a.s individual

Marshall Fo.x was elected first i g^d for the men in service and 
vice-president, Bruce Pipkin sec- ! ,htir families, 
ond vice-president and Bob Per- i
kins, third vice president. i Upon completion o f the cam-

' paign, which is the only one con- 
Ross Rucker was re-elected as ducted during the year by the 

cecretary-treasurer; Bill Rhodes,! ciglration Army, the tamborine 
tial twister; Gene Haynes, assis- collection has been discounUnued. 
tant tail twister and I.owell Sny-  ̂ portion of the money raised

New Mayoi Is 
Handed Setback

Dick Harris V P  
O f NTSC Group

J . N. Pooeock 
Sorvkos Sot
Funeral services for Julius N. 

Peacock, 74, will be held at 2 p, 
ro. Thursday at the Hamner Fun
eral Chapal in Eastland with Bav. 
Otto F. Mkrriall, pastor * f  Ota 
First- Christian Chureb, Eaatland, 
conducting.

Paaeoek diad in Karmit, Sun
day. Ha was born in Daadamoan. 
May 12. 1876.

Burial will ba in tha Eastland 
camatory with Hamner Funeral 
dlraeton in eharga. . /

Tkara are a» i n r rlvarB.

Dick Harris o f Ea.stland has 
been elected vice-president o f the 
North Texas State College Stud
ent Government.

Harris is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles B. Harris o f East- 
land. He is a senior this year at 
North Texa.s State College and 
was a Senior Senator until his 
election as vice-president.

American Beauty 
Emblem Replaces 
Red Insigmia

SYDNEY, Anatralia (U P ) —  
Alax Chator, Sydney tattoo artist 

kU hammer and
riekla daeign.
1 bnd a request for it
in rao years,’ ’ he reported.
1-  “ * ' '* T * -  **« !• having a ruah-

M a b ^ i" * * *  up «»ch

‘• a ^ y  I put a big rad Amarl- 
»raa ever lbeli^- a .

I

der as Lion Tamer at the meeting.
Members o f the club voted to 

have a ladies night for the instal
lation o f new officers at a date 
to be named in the future. Judge 
Long appointed committeesi to 
arrange details of the in.^talla- 
tion program.

Henry Schultz o f Abilene spoke 
to the group at the Tuesday meet
ing, explaining the coming fire 
hazard inspection,Thursday

He pointed out that Ea.stland 
at the present time h.as a 2D per 
cent fire credit, but that in 1950 
tile city had 10 times the number 
of fires as in 1945. Another bad 
year in 1951 would lower the 
city’s credit rating snd make fire 
insurance rates higher.

The inspection Thusday, he ex
plained, is to help business own
ers find fire hazards so that they 
may be corrected. Schultz added 
that special emphasis will be plac
ed on making the youth o f,th e  
city asrare o f fire hazards through 
movies at all schools and through 
having the boy scouta as guests 
at a luncheon Thursday noon.

E. E. Freyschlav introduced 
Schultz to the club and atated 
that apodal interest on fira pre- 
raraion la schools, eharalwa and 
tbaatraa would be takaa la tha

will be left w-ith the local Commit
tee and the remainder will go to 
the Salvation Army Regional fund

DALLA.S, May 2 (U P )—  The 
City Dallas Council handed new 
mayor J. B. Adoue, Jr., a setback 
yesterday, leas than one hour after 
he had taken his oath of office, by 
voting 8 to 1 to retain Charles C. 
Ford as city manager.

Adoue’s vote was the lone dis
senting one cast.

T\e council action climaxed

fore 96 cents, or 48 cento per 
pound.

“ The OPS ruling o f April 30 
rolls back prices all the way to 37 
cents par pound for prime beef, 
34.20 for choice, and 31.SO for 
good,”  )ie said. “ Another four and 
one-half per cent rollback ia due 
Aug. 1 and atill anothar Oct. 1.”

Funorol Rifos 
For Mrs. Truly 
HMdTiiosckiy
Funeral rites for Mrs. Baaaia 

Stewart Allingham Truly, 65, srara 
held at 4 p.m. Tuesday at the Find 
Christian Church, Eastland, srMh 
Rev. Otto F. Marshall, pastor, con
ducting.

Burial was in taa Eastiand canM- 
tery with Hamner Funeral dirac- 
tors in charge.

Mrs. Truly was bem M ardi 26, 
1886, in Runford, Scotland. She 
died at her borne in Eastland, April
22.

Her childhood was spent in 
Scotland. In 1898 she cams ts  the 
United States with her parants 
settling in lUiaois. From lUiMia 
tha family moved to Colorado aMl 
later moved to Texas.

In 1905 she was married to Bn- 
race B. Truly o f Eastland. H m  
family lived in Strawn, Tbaxhar, 
and Brownwood, moving to Eant- 
land in 1921. She made her ben  
in Eastland until the time o f  her 
death.

Surviving are her husband, MiH 
race B. Truly, Eastland; tlx soM, 
W. A. o f San Angelo; R. H. o f  
CheUn, Wash., P. A. o f Dallaa; M.

for the maintenance of ho?piUls jurinR which it
for Unmarried mothers, fresh air claimed that Adoue*# prime
camp benefits for mothers and objecti\'e was to (ret rid o f Police 
ohiUiren, aid to veterans, a state-| ^^rl Hansson. Adoue denied
wide program for youth, and oth- | having any desire to fire the popu- 
er rejrional services includinfr ® 1 lar police chief. He also denied ru- 
reserve fund for emetifency and 1 more that he intended to open the 
disaster. 1 city to (rambling:.

Mothei Wants S<m Beluiid Ban  
TheRestolHisldleNotKm ed
PAM PA, May 2 (U P )—  Mrs, 

H. H. Stull launched a Panhandle
wide campaign today which she 
hopes will save her doomed son 
from the electric chair for mur
dering his sweetheart’s father.

Mrs. Stull said she would work 
principally through veterans’ or
ganizations with petitioBS asking 
Crov. Allan Shivers to commute 
the sentence of her .son, Richard 
McGee, from death to life impri
sonment.

McGee, 25, was convicted of 
shooting to Vleath A. L. Allston, 
Lubbock groceryman, on July 7, 
1948. Tke shooting stemmed fraai 
an argumant at AUston’s home as 
McGee Mugbt bis permiesien to

, W. o f San Antonio; Ben B. o f  
than a week o f charps^andj Robert o f DaUra; four

daughters, Mrs. Jeanne Fiwneb, 
Iraan; Mra. L. W. Schnaider, 8aa 
Antonio, Mrs. Jack Anthony, Hol
den, Wash., and Mrs. Dan Tagd*. 
San Antonio, three brothers: W il
liam Allingham, Dodge City, K i^ ,  
and P. S. and Crawford AIUaghiMi 
o f Lae Vegas, New Max., and two 
sisters, Mrs. Marjorie Weaver, e f  
Mineral Wells and Mra. Dan Joae- 
ph of Las Vegas.

Pallbearers were Guy Rohinam, 
Ben Smith, Carl Johnaon. Ihive 
Fiensy, Gaorge Fox and Reg ■M B.

I

marry Allston’s daughter, Betty, 
18.

The Court o f Criminal Appeals 
upheld the trial court jury verdict 
and tm-ice denied appeals for re
hearing.

Mrs. Stull said her son had been 
insane all hia life, even though 
he served with the 15th U. S. Air 
Force during World War II.

“ I raised my boy,”  she said. “ 1 
know he is insane and should net 
be turned loose on the public. He 
should be behind bars tha raat e f 
his life, but not ali uHnM iil. It 
would be a disgraca to Taxra nad 
its standards o f justka if aty hag 
were put to death in Uie alMtric 
hhair.”

Banquet To Start 
At 7 PM Thureday

The Mother 
Haaqaet, .peasered hg 
Soirtb Ward FTA, wOt 
at T pra.
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Senate Approves Bill to Ban 
Punch Boards in State of Texas

VI .-TIN Mmv 2 ( V P )  Thp
r t>Kla\ kmvp fu>al appi->\a> 
:t r.. hunninp punch

Tricky Travelers-
„ B u d g e t  Su its  A r e  H a r d  to  R es is t  I

r.
aition laken on 'pMe 

Hu: an oarlier vote allovK hk 
; . U' itf to be broutrht up f*»t 

.» i : «• al carried 24-B T m** 
•' .»• to the Hou>e

■ i anU-tcambliiiK n« - 
,r; . it:e baitmiifr <<lot machine^ iti 

Tt x.i», also *'aa carded foj innate
acliOP

Rsfrrt Kelley of Kdmburjr 
:ip«»-»*d punch board bill with

I -..I.- -=5 . endmenl^.
A‘ ‘ '  -m faiUd
T if ;• A *re would allow corf'

•. of ai punch boards, whcth* 
exhibited for use or -*imp̂ .y 

tored Pos. êsaion would be a mia- 
demeanor Conviction would carry 
a fine ra- arinfr from 1100 to <1.* 
OAt together with a jail serterue 
.p . » one year.

Keley aa.<ift«d by Sen. G u i 
of Hallattiville, aitempt- 

e>: o attach a ban on all playing: 
card« to the punch board bill.

Dran atieally exhibitira a deck 
' i -'aid .̂ Keisey had a pa»re carry 
*»'! ' one-by-one across the Senate 
! ,>ur to Strau5>* de-k

t*h» -v?d-< picturtMl a cariralUM 
M* .t >oif on the back A full cclot 
..n.vojrraph of a nude won an wa.-

-Ml ihe front.
j Kelley asked ." l̂ausn lo d»-̂ » nbc 
' the card Stiau>r% did '
l
J Kei lienouiu i d ;t a.' e\tl, -in = 
j ful and a thi^ai lo the liorab- o f'
Texa-* t

He U over a -• * -nd card 
.■strau.'*- avidl\ desi*nbed th e  

aril ‘Thi ••■le v  <inular lo the 
olhei,*’ he 'iiid ‘“It - a won an in 
bare skin |

“ Bear --k.n.” im^iiired Kelley. 
Siruu.*̂ - explained.

■ Hare 'km -pelled b-a-r- 
Keiley un•ucce-'st ully sought to 

bail licen«»e piatê - o'l trround* peo
ple played “ auto poket "

Strauss -MTutTht to ban dice, do- ' 
'mnoec and marbtee

"My boyi.’' he frankly explain
ed. "soiv.ctin'.ei play for kaepi."

Th*n h« attempted to tack on 
amendenti putting the ban on pin* i 
pon* and croquet.

F A R M S  - R A N C H E S  

Pen tecost & Johnson 

R E A I. E S T A T E  

ItT  PrapertT

DEAD
A N I/A A LS

Un~iki0in e d

v̂cvKPVfC) i r e c

Communist Book 
In Texas School
' HOrST'tN, May J .V P l— A 
♦4 pu?e book w ith a so-catied r'on.- 

.’ .i>t j*-Iart titled ’ I.ai'd of the 
So’̂ let'." ha< b* en unco^ered n 
-̂e'-eral Hou^ton Junior Hi*:r 

.S<-hooT- and School Superintendent 
M K Moit’ iar-d 'aid today he had 
ordered il removed.

M.--. Kienora Alexander, .̂ u|»er. 
vi.**or of libraiy, .taid the book was 
purcha-ed it: 1:̂ 4̂  and had been 
it\ the system since then.

But ĥe .'<aid that in the past 
few days •*we have had a number 
of c■̂f“ lpla:^t^ and Hi Moreland 
as-keti "e to : heck t)i«- book I 
did. and fo'ind that 't wa.'iiT ex 
actly what you’d call iVmoc ratic ' 

.\l -• .V.exandei -̂ aid the book 
referred to :»• »• t>f llu "!a ’ - f *..-- 
year plan* a- b* iruf “ den ocrmti'’ ’ 
.1 «1 ani -rie teaied anyone readi:y_ 
•.n- ri;>OK ■: .ah*, be •• -lead

'! ha\t* a'ked a" the 'ch:;;.'- 
V i-v ho4»k tc. ’v.f k: -:*N

ĥvpU* e .-.i p ...
■a;d

GO r o  CHUi.CH SVJhiUAY

Cops Testily 
Foi Oilman
I.OS .^N'dKI.KS. May 1 (U P )— 

Sports Promoter Larry Kummuns' 
J21O.II00 damaiTP «uit againat Tex- 
as Oilman Clenn McCarthy wa» 
expected to go to n jury today.

Kummaiia is suing the million 
aiie for allegedly beating him 
and holding him prisoner in the 
Oilman’s plush Shamrock Hotel at 
Houston.

Two Houston Detoctivo.s, W. W. 
Stephenson and H. M. Sullavan, 
testified for the defense yorterday 
that they were present at a fight 
between McCarthy and Kummans 
hut that no blows were struck.

Stephenson said he was in Me* 
Caithy s office in 194!) when the 
Oilman and Rummans got into an 
argument. He said McCarthy arose 
from his desk when Rummans cal
led him a liar and leaped on top 
of the desk as Rummans rushed 
towards him.

Stephenson said the two were 
separated before a blow could 
land, although both swung punch- 
es. Under cross-examination, the 
detective said he did not see Kum. 
mans o ff his feet, unconscious or 
showing any signs of having been 
hit.

Sulliivan 
virson of

gave nearly 
the fight

the same

I
'VEW YORK—(NE.^)—Ilie bud- 
■ ' get suit, trimly tailored and 
priced under $20. is clothes bait to 
many women these days. It be
comes even more tempting when 
It's made of worsted-and-sheen 
gabardine, or nylon-and-icetate 
cord that washes with spectacular 
...cress Those fabrics are hard to 
hnd in budget su.t.-; And detail
ing in many budget suits equals

BT GAIIE Dl’GAS 
NE.A SUff Writer

that found in far more expensive 
designs

The suit that’s a perfect travel 
companion (right) is washable, is 
in gray and white stripe nylon 
and acetate cord, is a Lamp) de
sign. This is a suit classic, but
toning from stand-up collar to the

Fathei Ask Congressional Support 
On His Stand Against the Army

A V O N  offers p«ck-
for boy* a n d  

firit, •ustabU for fraduatiofi
fift*

MRS. R O Y  JU STICE  
108 E. Burkett

A d Added  Value at N o  E xtra  Cost—

>• tb# wmj ona of oar cuBtomorB pat it a faw dayB afx} 
wbon bo covtmontod on bow muck inBuraaco cobIb had daclin* 
od tho past fow yoarB Ht Bakod bb to mako a aarvoy of kia 
pro^rtioB and placo adoqaato protoction on rack anit in lino 
witk proaont-doy proportr ralna* Yoor komo ib roolly worth 
Bomotkinf now Protoct ita incraoBod raloo with adoqaato low- 
coot inauranco

I f It ’s Inaaranca Wo Wnto It

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
LaatUnd (I" 1924)

THH Avir*. Ma> 1 iT Pi — -A 
father who sn’.us.'cit*d '•*- >on out 
Ilf a; .Xr*' \ <"an.p after the youth 
« -'*T plain»*d “ I aTT> coir.L' to fall | 
dt-ad 'ooi., * pleaded toda\ for t'orv | 
•.;rr-'ioi;al -upjKirt i? hi> 'tatid av 
ain.'t th*’ Arrr.y

The recruit, P^t. .''̂ tar.ley 
bor^ki. Jl, Aa' underpointf treat-1 
r'ent for double pneumonia at ! 
tifeat l.aki' NhMil Hospital. iVw | 
to!> de--cnbed the en aciated you l̂ i 
a- a ‘ ‘*.ery sick you’ r> at |

Hi- fa ther,  John A n .b o j 'k i ,  4 ‘ 
removed the youth from  Fort  
Ix'onard Woo<i, Mo., ia 't  S u n day  
Without pcirriA’̂ iori fron  the A rm y. 
H»’ went to the cat:'p a f t e r  Stanley 
u rots’ •e^era; In e that he a-- 
' . i k  a .it 'HmI h pii’u- f»*r =• »-dicaI
aid hs»d b«*ei. icT'OIsmI

“ lit-l - t- n..t of thi-, da«l.” Stan.
' ley \MotJ-, "I a” ;;o!r if to fall deao

kic hard 
ajraii'st '
lhat tfi* 
1*1 h;- '

“ P ■

. K.. lii.. Ill lisr 'land 
.Army ŝ hich dented 
uit wa.- turned down 

• -le for treatment.

.A’ 'ibor«k 'kid he felt rtiui h bet- 
ter »'ow that hi- 'On v. a.- 
prop* r atteiiiior:

■ My bov I- iietiinT the l>* -t '.feat 
nient irt the world - fiiiully."

Hut he .'aid h»- had apjKalesI fo ’’ 
help frojTi hl̂  <’aT.irre'-man, Po p

p« t t lo *
inetor; c

Hriir <i*
Jr., u::t’in n 
ore*l Ihvir ! 
('ai'.p. -anl ' 
••red ab'i • r 
he had h« • 
mission, Arti«-  ̂
ci.- -*aid, • 
oulcon e of ..

Th.’ Ar .- >. 
d.” ‘.’t;. -aid “  
ihi- tilr-peri'iii;. 

j lime he had i 
' treated.
I Th*‘ .Ar ! y .i 

•red a report 
fan ily ph;, 
her', that 
frotr tier i’ .r, i1

en Ml. Vail aiiii ex- 
ome action .n Wash- 
' niattei." .\nibor>ki

.Samuel I». SturKl .̂ 
r of the dlh Arm- 
ut the Mi.'>ouri 
recruit «a- « onsi<i- 

*hout leave bocau.'O 
T>05od without |>ei* 
as:ainH( him, Stur- 
depend upon the 
invotifration. 
a double-barreled 
youth had visited 

' ur time  ̂and each 
r ‘.n examined and

it had not confii- 
y the .\mhorski 

Dr. Meyer Fo- 
\va* .•'ufferiniT 

|K)>'ibly cau.'eti 
i by a ruplu: =-d ap «’tidtx.

RUNS

[^ 1  PaumM^  f/umeu i

I TCH
Iton I Su0er Another Hinmtm 

No matter how many remediea yoa 
ka%e tried for ilehinf eraema, 
pM»ria«iB, infection*, athlele'a fcK>l 
f*r whatever your «kin trouble may 
l»e-—an» thin* from head lo fo o t~  
^ON|>t,li ran help yoa.
/>ere/o/M*d /or the b in ike 
•ffrny— rttm for yon folk* at home 
^  0>f> f R  ̂ \ F IB white, areaBe-
le«*. anti*eplie. No ugly appetr- 
anre. '••afe for ehildren. f»et 
U U M H  It ^\| \E —  rr*nh« or 
monev refunded. A Irul* witrider* 
ful prrparalu>n. Try it —  ItKlav. 

Sold m Eastland by Toomba & 
RichardBon. and Cornor Drug 

5tor»; or your hometown drugfiat

S T T l H i K O N  
Kail I.al l..rt 

man a r o u r d  th,. '
V- tl.an ore

Mr- Offl<’- le leph ' 
1 hi- l-aruh hm. 
11; h:- cit> hon ♦ 
dauirhlei* telephon

TO ONES

HAY, Wi< { I Vi
n u m b er  on»’ 

part-- in m ote

Quick Thinking 
Saves Man's Life

i CLEBURNE, May 1 (U P ) — 
Quick thinking of a limestone 
worker buried under an avalanche 
of cni.-ihod limestone was credited 

. today with helping save hi.s life.
H. W. (Red) Duvall, 42, suffer- 

: ed no apparent injurie.^ in the ac- 
udent yesterday at Limestone 
Products Co.

Duvall had been feeding lime- 
.-^\N -WTONIO, .May 1 tU l’ ) j < l o »  n a steel chuU when he 
, . .. ■ . t i- slipiied into the chute and wa-An A ir horce pr.Nate feeling limestone

that came pouring down on him.
Duvall said h* pulled his hat 

over ht.s face to keep from silt 
’The accident was not

waist with pearl buttons. ’  The 
shoulders have a hint of epaulet; 
the skirt is straight and slim.

Another good travel companion, 
this Ume in pink worsted and 
sheen gabardine. Is a suit (le ft) 
with a tricky button-down collar. 
This motif is repeated in hip 
pocket tabs. Good, classic lines 
make this slim suit easy to wear.

I Wrong Fence?

the w rath  o f  a gir l leaped the 
w r o n g  fe n c e  last n ig ht  and wa.« 
" w i n g e d ”  by a ch arg e  o f  buck- 
shot.

Officer -aid I’xt. EMon D Ma
yo, Is, o f Jiandulph .Air Force 
Base, became involved in an ar
gument and fight with a girl. He 
fled, running out the back door of 
a tavern and scaling a high fence.

-Mayo then dashed for the near
est door, paying no heed to an 
order to halt. One shotgun pellet 
'struck Mays 1ft"the left leg.

The private had unknowingly 
climbed the fence that surrounds 
the county jail. .Sheriff Owen Kil- 
riay reporti'd the shot wa- fired by 
jail guard U F. Tate.

Who, u .r

MF.MPHLS. Ten. (U P ) — Wal 
ter Lee reports the cost of living 
must hav,, hit one family hard. 
Instead o f th-- familiar sticker on 
the automobile saying the family 
will not hoard. Lei -aid the stick
er read ‘■'rhis Family Cannot 
Hoard.’

locating.
discovered for nearly 30 minutes 
and it was close to an hour before 
fellow workmen could extricate 
him.

★  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

Meet the Man Who Dovetails 
New National Defense Effort

BY PETER EDSON 
NEA Waahinglon Correspondent

W ’ ASHINGTON— (N E A )— The man picked to head the State De- 
”  partment’s greater, new, combined foreign military and economic 

assistance show is Thomas Dudley Cabot. He is a Boston Republican, 
which should make him acceptable to the militant minority in Con- 
grcs.s. But the program he is preparing for Congress is probably in 
for plenty of trouble before it gets adopted.

Mr. Cabot has been on the job in Washington since early in January. 
H is ofRcial title is Director of lotcrnational Security AITairs. As such, 
he acts directly for Secretary of State Dean Acheson, who can’t devote 
the necessary full time to this pwticular job of helping the non- 
Communist world get rearmed. Mr. Cabot has as his chief assistant 
another Boston Republican named Charles A. CooUdge.

In civilian life, Mr. Cabot was head of United Fruit Co.  ̂But the 
new assortment of responsibilities he has been given to carry in 
Washington makes a bigger bunch of bananas than anything ever 
hauled by United Fruit. ‘

He is to co-ordinate all activities connected with the North Atlantle 
Pact, the Organization of American States, separate military assistance 
programs to countries like Greece, Turkey, Iran, Vietnam, Formosa, 
the Philippines, or wherever. Under a recent letter which has gone 
out from the White House. Mr. Cabot's oAca Is also to co-ordinate' 
this military assistance with Marshall Plan aid now administered byJ 
ECA—the Economic Co-operstion Administration. ----- ^

AYUCH of the opposition to allowing the State Department'to boaa' 
 ̂ all these things is said to come from lack o f explanation on howl 

the Cabot office is to function, or from misunderstanding. The State' 
Department is not to administer these programs as an operating, 
agency. Responsibility for carrying out the programs wflj be left ’ 
with Department of Defense and ECA. as at present. ,  ’i

Defen.se Secretary Marshall and ECA Director William C. Fbeter,'’ 
who has cabinet status, both rank Mr. Cabot, who is a deputy to th e . 
Secretary of State. Nevertheless the Cabot office, acting for the) 
Secretary of State, will have a kind of veto power over the arms aidl 
piogram and the economic assistance program, where it becomes* 
military assistance. i

The need for this is said to be that the two programs must be made 
to Jibe and not conflict. The Defense Department cannot be given 
authority over the Marshall Plan, and ECA cannot run arms aid. One 
solution suggested was lo set up a new organization under Averell 
harriman, in the While House, to manage both programe. But since 
the State Department had already been given authority to allocate 
foreign arms aid under the Military Defense Assistance Act of 1951,' 
the decision was made to leave this authority for the combined pro
grams under Secretary Acheson.

p R IO R  to 1939 the western European area had some 275 divisiona.X 
all fully equipped by their own arms production. The Immediate 

goal is to equip only about a third as many divisions. I f  left to their 
own devices, these rountnes can again equip imeh forces. But 15 
years might be required to do the job and there isn’t that much time.

The Job of the Cabot office therefore become* one of taking tRei 
10 to 13 billion dollars w-hlch Congress will be asked to appropriate] 
for next year, divide it up as finished arms aid and raw materiala,] 
allocate the proper amount to each country and leave a reserve foe* 
emergencies like the $29 million recently allocated for Y’ugoslavia. < 

Making these decisions is not lo be the sole resjxinsibility of Thomas 
Dudley Cabot, though he may have that power, subject to final appeal 
to the Secretary of Stale and the President. Mr. Cabot operates as 
head of ISAC— International Security "AITairs Committee. On LSAC. 
are MaJ -Gen. James H. Bums for Department of Defense. Najeeb 
Hallaby for ECA. Lincoln Gordon as deputy for AvercU liarrlroglll 
and George Wills lor Treasury.  ̂They make the decisions. ‘

June Graduates 
Hear Ministers.
COLLEGE STATION. May 2 

(U P )— Mini.stcrs from Dallas and 
San .Antonio will speak June 1 
ul Texas .AJi.M College baccalau
reate seivic-s for June gnuluates.

Two ceremonies "-ill be held 
at !»;3u a.m., with the Rev. W. 
A. Welch of East Dallas Christian 
Church speaking at Guion Hall 
and the Rev. Dr. Kenneth W. 
Cop<‘ land of Travis Park Method- 
i.-.t Church o f .San Antonio speak- 
at a.ssembly hall.

Commencement exercises will 
be held on Kyle Field at 6 p.m.

Should Gambling 
Be Legalized?
WASHINGTON, May 1 ( I ’ P l — 

Should gambling be legalized? 
Bsknd the Senate Crime Investi
gating Committee. It answered it
self with a big ’ ’no!"

It said gambling is bad but its 
by-products of crime are w-orse.

The committee’s report admit
ted " it  i.H undoubtedly imjKissihlp 
to eradicate gambling completely.”  
So, it said, many jrersons asked 
why not legalize it.

The committee said that sugges
tion was ba,sed on two false theor
ies:

1. That crooks would ge. out o f 
legal gambling and leave it to 
honest and upstanding business
men.

2. That publir affleials w-ho have 
ignored or protected illegal gamb
ling will automaticallv prove in- 
corruptible when calleA on to lic
ense gambling place.s.

The committee snorted at this. 
Here is wha^ i^said:

Gambfing is attractive to gang
sters berause it is big money—  
$20,000,(MiO,OWi a year —  not 
berause it is illegal.

Making gambling legal means 
more betting by small wage earn
ers, the pi'ople least able lo bear 
the inesi'.able los.ses

Look, No Plates! 
AUBURN N Y. (U P )— A Wia. 

consin truck driver motor*?d from 
Chicago to Cayuga County, N. Y., 
without license plates. It wasn't 
until he reached nearby Brutu* 
that police arrested him —  for 
tpeeding.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
HP nunihrr 
telephon** 
111 and h
16 i i n .

H * aut* =.'.hil»’ li TH',. pla!f 
«ad- I ' l l l l l .  hi ta tion  
r. ' p.au I- M  11 - : 1.

Karl and Bojrd Ta

TH E  C L A S S IF IE D  ADS A R E  

A  P A R T  O F YO U R  N E W S P A P E R , TO O !

The new.spapier your delivery Ix)y 
brings to your home contains a wealth

of information and entertainment!
Turn to  the VVA.N’T ADS, too. for

all the NEWS on buying, selling,
service, bargains. Read the Want Ads

for profit—u.se them for rcsuILs!

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 601

T o U A U G H S

- D O N T  J U S T  .SIT-GIVF. 
HIM A PIECE O F MY .MIND”

If It i« jiiiit a dent in the
fpTid^r, we can repair  it. If  i*. 
i? the whole .-ide o f  the car, we 
ran repair  it For  all body « ' i l  
fe n d er  repairinfr, .Scott * Body 
Shop \s the place,

G la is  In ita lled  W h ile  
You  W a it

sco n s
Body Works

109 S. M u lbarry 
P h on « 9508

Port No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
M*«tB 2nd and 

4th Thursday
8:00 P.M.

Orarsaas VateraoB Welcoma
VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

HAN J R WIFE -TMINKB j
■nmarB woiHiHts ukc a 6 0 0 0  CQV iO  O tr  -n<lNM

out or HU I

tRiSBASIQ

The 1 o f  rarryin jr  on
hii'tn*-.-.’ Ht HKf)S ik
i LTood one. W V r e  dealers fo r  
i ntNi national Harv««>ter and 
off«-r ds‘ (N*iidahle repair  ^ervi<e 
fo r  all farm  machinery.

G R/M ES  ■■■ B R O SHI EASTLAND

Mfe >OU. WNIT
TMtsJ AM'ASKSELPUStfy E

t a k e s  Ov EK, HEy 
A M * B L P D S « B U T

W M ftM  S O U *  V IA M  c a m e  S M O C ^
IM« AgOUMtT THIS AETBZMOOM

1 rE«eET TO iTEPorc 
LOUIE, TMAtr SOUR 
t?l«4UiEE MA5 BEEAJ

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin

J  Jsd
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PHONE 601

• FOR S A lX
FOR SALK: Here I* a real buy 
for you. Nice home Just o f f  Sea
man Street. Splendid condition in
side and out. Also several other 
pood buys available. Check with 
us. Fagp and Jones, phone 597.

FOR SALE: A ia  pon pianDlnp on 
>uildlnc a hoina, faraca or ehick- 
n  huuaoT Than call 1S8 or 861-W 
for Hapdita Buildbit Dloeka. vlot 
our prieoa

FOR SALE; Nice fat fryers. Mrs. 
W. H. Gilbert, near school 
house. Carbon, Texas.

FOR SALE: 1942 Model John 
Deere, good tools $760. Cub Farm- 
all with mower, starter and lights 
$660. Jasper Phelps, Carbon Ui- 
way.

FOR SALK: C Farmall tractor ^pd 
* 'quipment. ’49 model. .Also other 

ooU,-C. M. Williams. One mile 
'east of Ea.stland on U. S. 80.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom hou.se. Call 
679 after 4 p.m.

• WANTED
WANTED: Roofing wobk. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Batter 
Roofs”. Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
465.

W ANTED; Roofing work and 
Asbestos siding. All work guaran
teed, free estimates. Contact me 
at your Lumbar Yard. Eastland 
Roofing Co.

W ANTED : To buy your egg.s, pay 
highest market price. Spain’s Feed 
store, 306 N. Seaman.

• FOR RENT
FOR Rh^NT: Furnished garage 
apartment. 517 S. Ba.ssett.

h'OK RENT: Upstairs 3 room 
apartment, front and rear en
trance; garage. Close in. Cool, de- 
sireable location. Tel. 232-J.

FOR RENT: Two room furnished 
house. 511 South Seaman.

FOR RENT: Upstairs 3 room 
apartment, private bath, front 
and rear entrance; garage. Close 
in, cool, desireable location. Tel.
232-J.

FOR R E N T : 3 room apartment. 
A ll modern. Furnished. 310 East 
Main.

FOR R E N T : 4 room unfurnished 
apartment with garage, also 2 room 
house with bath, frigidaire and 
stove. Phone 801.

FOR RENT; Bedroom, private 
bath, close in. 209 W. Patterson.

FOR RENT: 4 room modern fur
nished apartment. Phone 90.

FOR RENT: 
house. 915 W.

Small
Main.

furnished

FOR RE NT: Apartment for coup
le. 517 South Bassett.

FOR R E N T : Bedroom. J. M. A l
ford. 107 W. Plummer.

Senate Interior Committee Defeats Bill 
To Return Tideland Owne rship to Texas
WA.SHIVg t o N, May 2 (U P )— 

The .Senate Interior Committee 
today (lefeatc'l u biil to return 
own< i.<hip o f Oil Rich Tiileliiml< 
to California, Texas iiul l,ouis- 
iana.

t'hiarman .loseph C. O'.Mahon
ey, D., VVjo., announced. Hie eom- 
niittee in a closed ses,sion voted 
7 to 0 against substituting the 
bill for an ‘ ‘ interim’’ measure 
he is sponsoring. He said the vote 
meant 'he Kill wns dead as far 
as the lomniittee was concerned, 
although he couldn't gu:irantee 
wha^ would haiqien on the Senate 
floor.

.A bill confirming state owner
ship of Tidelands was passed by 
Congress several years ago but 
wes vetoed by President Truman.

O’Mahoney also disclosed that 
Sen. Russell B. Long, D., La., had 
brought in a series of amendments

NOTICE

W ANTED ; Dress and buttonhole 
making, alteration. Mrs. E. J. Ho
gan. I l l  N. Dixie Street.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
T«L S39 Eastlond

NOTICE: Alcoholic Annonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem. 
Strictly confidential, ( t a l l  i f  
Eastland.

HELP WANTED
W ANTED: All around help. Ful
ler’s Steam Laundry. 613 West 
Mos.s. Phone 261.

MRS. M. P. HERRING
Red Estate and 

Rentals
1002 S. SMirian Fhon« 726<W

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
T. L. WHISENANT 

Olden

If Ton Need An 
E L E C T R I C A N  

CaU
Basham's Electric]

iQuriholo

For • gift to truly ploaso

yevr lewod onoa* give e fino

portrait of yooreolf. O u r

oxport pbotographora cap*

tura tha *raal you* • • • and •
orory important occasion! 

Portraits mads in your homo 

or in our modorn studio.

L Y O N  S T U D I O

InllatioR W ill 
Be Inevitable
WASHINGTON, May 2 (U P ) — 

President Truman’s “ path to pea
ce”  defen.se budget of $62,104,- 
254,390 was expected to be ai>- 
proved without any substantial cuts 
although there were some misgiv
ings in Congress today as to its 
effect on the economy.

President Truman’s propo.sed 
military budget actually calls for 
spending about $40,500,000,000 
in the fi.scal year starting July 1. 
The remaining $21,600,000,000 
would not be spent until later 
years.

Sen. Robert A. Taft, R., O., took 
issue with the president’s esti
mate that the military budget 
would fit in with his propo.'ed 
overall fiscal 1952 budget of $71,- 
000,000,000.

Taft thought the president was 
undere.stimating how much the 
nation would have to spend to gird 
its defenses and maintain other 
functions o f the government.

T^/t estimated that the cost of 
supporting Mr. Truman’s goal of 
a 3,500,000 man military establish
ment—  plus other government fun
ctions— would add up to an $85,- 
000,000,000 federal budget. .

“ I f  we balanced such a budget, 
inflation would be inevitable,”  
Taft said.

SECOND BAND 
B A R G A I N S

Wa Bay, Sail aari Trada

Mrs. Morgl* Craig
208 W. Caainarca

Ws Go Anywhere Phone 647
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ALW AYS A SPARE 
SUIT HANDY

Don’t wait till yon’ra caught 
short before calling us! Always 
keep a spare dean suit hanging 
in your closet —  and make 
sure it’s “custom cleaned” -—  
which means cleaned by Bark- 
rider.

Phone 20
HARKRIDER
DRY CLEANERS

to the interim Hill, substituting 
st.ite udiiiimstraliuii of Tidelumls 
for .severni administration Until 
Congie.-- votes a i>ermanent set
tlement o f the issue.

He siiiil the lonf  ̂ amendmenU 
would he considered along with 
some of his own at u meeting 
next Tue.sday.

The King amendments, f l ’ .'la- 
honey -anl, would allow the stativs 
to collect .and impound revenue 
from oil lea.'ps on the tidelamls 
under conditions approved by the

Electric Iron 
May Be Weapon 
Used In Murder
AMARILLCr, May 2 (U P )—  The 

death weapon in the sunbath slay
ing o f Mrs. Mabel Hulen may 
have been a electric iron, investi
gators disclosed today.

Officers said one o f two instru
ments sent to .\ustin for labora
tory examination is an iron taken 
from the bungalow where Mrs. 
Hulen’s nude and beaten body was 
found under a sunlamp last week.

Texas Hanger Frank I ’rob.-t and 
sheriff's deputies who searched the 
apartment o f R. J. Hulen, 43, e.s- 
tranged hu.sband of the slain wo
man, now charged with her mur
der, .said “ another instrument”  al-o 
is being examined.

The 40-year-old woman’s head 
was crushed by a killer who ap
parently surpri.sed her as she nap
ped under a sunlamp in her bed
room. Hulen was charged after la
boratory tests proved stains on his 
shoes and trousers to be human 
blood, and lie detector report wa.s 
found inconclusive.

Malrbaari Motor Co., Eastla«6 
"Dollar For Dollar”

Yoo Caa’t Boot A Pontiac

BUY SEVIN-UP

Secrelaiy of the riea-ury.
Th -y also would allow the »(a 

te- to 1: ue new lease.s, subject to 
approval of the Secre’ ary of Inlei. 
iof. he -aid. His bill continue 
similar authority for the seereraiy 
of interior.

O'.Miihoiiey's only comment on 
the long amendments wns tha: '1 
am a man with a very open 
mind.''

He saia tre vote o f the state 
ownership bill showed Sen. I.ong, 
Smathers, Hutler, Mllikin, <or 
don, and .Malone for !• and .Mur- 
lay; McFarland, .Anderson, Leh
man, Ecton, WatkiOs and him-elf 
against it.

O'Mahoney said one o f his 
amendments was de'igned to take 
care of the city of Long Beach. 
Calif., which operates itj own 
tideland area.

The amendment would have the 
Secretary of Interior negotiate di
rectly with the city rather than 
the state, he said. He pointed out 
he had stated that “ stipula
tion" line is unfair to Long 
Beach.

Personals
Mr. anij Mi?i, Karl I-***.'.; , vslio 

have j'4Bt irmt-ii to
*ic.*re ov**r the einl vi.iT

ii^r th th»*ir Mr Anna
Kill!' liunipu.*:-’ uml .Mr aiiH Mi .
I.i A .

M r. Hilly Johnson ami littl* 
”0?. o f Tylei are the h» n
in le home o f Mr. aii<i .Mr". A. 
I> Dunlap and are ul*o vi'itniL' 
With Ml. Johnson’.* purrnl', Mi. 
and Mrs. J. 1. John^or!.

Mrs. fionion I), reare o f \f*A 
Or eanfl i.* vi.'iitinjr \Mlh hej P«r* 
enu, Mr. ami .Mi>. K. M. Thna ’ t 
ii: KafftiamJ Ihi.- week, i^he arriM ti 
ii» re sSunday ami will lea.* for 
\.’W Orlean.i Friday.

Mrs. Carl John.Ron in in Fort 
Worth, where *he is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. John Hea’ ty and 
family.

truest here for tin pa: two

Mr. and Mr . U'»v .I**n*’ p*-nt 
la>t v'ei’k end in Ft. W< rth. w la n* 
•h'-y \ I'-iti’d .- ith  Dn*ir ’>n, Mi 
aid M l' Lloyd .I<*n* M- J.j 
relurii*'d horr»* hul M: J-.i*- i 
inaiiif d to U* Ip the fouplr in rf 
«le*’oratinir th* r ii= w . p'jrrha-*d' 
ho*Mv

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS WASTE

I

 ̂ Ifing i.t 

’ 1̂/ r
-< X L H O L o . M *. M f i  A in

ir:-' ii* f'i. to  -11*11*' ; • j*;tt *mi at a*' ‘ '  
ii'M. r  ’ inii'T Hud> \ ;»l .-e, Ah*» e ;
I* ■! n a n ,. I- H i l h i ' *  Va l l ^ *  , ’ H i .

(-.'.-i,.-; tii;_ ill opr ii’tor
Valle 1 t' ii

.f I .. itlvn* rK7 .
• Lie to

1) ' Miy Risud
-nt to if-m/d

imiMirtBitl 
Arrnug- 

» ritl'U Minor bUtl* 
■if dirt may 

' pRUBHrB. 
'I.*--** rundU 

* I 'l.  --B im ld
- *v : . . . . for

-- ssiiy ttriHfB
dukcom* 

(.»*: and ftl» 
P  i ’ llJr UKlayl

Mr. and Mr.«. C. A. Amoji ac- 
rompanied their little niece, .Vlan- 
iyn Ford to her home in Waco 
Saturday and viiiite<J over the 
week end. Marilyn haci been their

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

‘♦WThere People Get Well”

If bM ith  i f  your problem, we Invite you to see on.

29 YEARS IN CISCO

NUraing Class  A l l  Mon
HLANFOKD, Mis.s. ( t P ) — All 

ciirbt members of a clans that com 
pletefi the home nursing course o f 
the American Ked Cross here weie 
men.

One Day Service
Plat Fr*« EnUr(Mntnl 

Bring Your Kodak Film T »

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

Your Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

BY THE CARTON
CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

be
your

LE T  OUR IR U N D R V

Do as smart housewives all over town are doing 
Phone 60 for freedom from wash day drudger>’!

• F am ily  F in ish ing

• Sh irt F in ish ing

• Rough D ry

3 - Day 
Service 

And

Special Diaper Service

Cisco Laundry Service
Free Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

CkiMicl* FOnkiahid 1887— Talegram EfUbUabad 1928 
Bmimd M  tecond claw matter at the Poetoffiee at Eaatland 
Tasaa, nadar the act of Congreas of March 8, 1870.
O. B. Dick, Manager Everett T. Taylor, Editor
110 Wael Oommerce Telophono 601

' r i l i i »  PUBLISHING c o m p a n y  
0. H. Dick—Jo# Denala, Pnbliahera 

Publiihad Daily Aftemoou (Except Saturday) and Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Oaa Waak by Carrier is C ity................—
One Month by Carrier in City____________
Oaa Tear by Mail in Coanty
On# Tear by Mail W State __
One Year by Mail Out of State

.20.86
2.00
4.60
7.60

NOTICE TO THS PUBUC
Any erroneooa reflection upon tho character, itanding or 
ropotatioa of aay poraon, firm or oorporatieD which may ap- 
paar is tha eoinauw of thia newepapet will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to tho attention of the publiaher.

MEMBER
United Preie Aiaociatien, N E A Newepepar Faetare and 
Photo Sorvieo, Moyer Both Adverthdag Borvicae, Texaa Frew 
Aaaeciatioa, Texaa Dally Piaae Laagaa, Boathera Newipapar 
Pabliebera AeaoeiaUo*.

F O R
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Grovel
• Chot

• n il In Dirt

WE
• DELIVER

Phone
243-J

TERRELL

. .  Any way 
you look at 
it the NEW 
PURINA 
BROILER 
CH O W

E.NRICHED WITH

FORMULA "1028"
Makes faster growth and better feed conversion than 
any ration ever tested by Purina research. Let your next 
batch show you the swell growth and feathering your 
neighbors are getting on new Purina Broiler Chow.

Order your supply of 1951 
Broiler Chow— enriched 

with "1028.” Sec us now.

B A B Y  C H I C K S
P L A C E  Y O U R  O R D E R S  N O W  

Buy Purina Chicks —  T h e  Best Feed  Purina Starter 
— T h e  Best T o  M ake B ro ilers  - Q u icker - B igger

CASTLEBERRY FEED STORE
204 N. Seaman Phone 175

•mV, .V m V m V m

FRIGIDAIRE
Master Model 

REFRIGERATORS

Here',, new beauty, new conve. 
niencerond usability—a big refrig- 
eratoryn jmall kitchen space —with 
features and dependability you1l 
find ndswhere else. Come in. See all 
the Frigidaire refrigerators.

Only Frigidaire Gives You All These Features!
• Distinctive new styling — 

inside and out
• New super-storage 

design
• All-olutninum, rust-proof 

adjustable shelves.
■ New, deeper, oll-perca- 

loin stack-up Hydrators

* Exclusive Double-Easy 
Ouickube Trays

* New half-shelf and swing 
down shelf

* New, all-porcelain 
Multi-Purpose Troy

* New, all-porcelain Meat 
Storage Drawer

. More space fe' 
large items

• More toll-bottle 
space

■ Mere food-freexlng 
space

■ Famous, ecenemicol 
Meter-Miser mechanism

look Outside I Look Inside I You Can't Match a FRIGIDAIRE I

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 e  MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44

:

I » . • s..
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Woman's Page
MRS. DON PARKER. Editor 

Tolopbonas 601 • 223

uml i-nhaiu-cil by lari'f bouqueti 
o f yellow lo.-; - in low o  pper con-1 
tainer-.

Ritual of Jew els and Banquet Given for Sorority Pledges
The Connellee iioof liarH •: 

wh.s the s»cene Saturday •' n -- 
the Kala Founder*! I>ay dinner and 
dance o f Zeta Pi Chapter of Heia 
>irma !'hi. Preceedinp the bu'i- 

let the Ritual o f J»*m**'w 
iony ua> held, in \%hioh i-iMht 
ledpes received their pins, fol- 

owed by the installation of ne*\ 
officers.

New officer? were iM-italled  ̂ c, 
Mr?. Marene John ion. im.mi >i. 
installation officer. Mrs. J. V 
Harkrider *r the nevs pr--ident •; 
the sorority. Other offiter^ m 
ed include: Mrs. Bob Kinp, vice- 
president ; Mrs. Kd Hooker, record- 
inir *ecretar>'; Mrs. W H. Cooper, 
corre.'pondinp >ecretary Mr> J 
Ross Rucker, treasurer: Mr>. T. M

Kul = n. ♦•xtc:l. îon officer; Mrs. W.
I parlm fiilanan; a n d

•Mrs. .Marenc John.>oii, .'ponsor.
Min*> J. T. Cooper, outjroinp 

preMdent, J. K. Harkrider. and 
-Marenc John^rn, pre>ideU at the 
Kitua! of Jewels veremony. The 
following pledpe.' received their 
pin? Mnie'. J. Kn-- Rucker, K. 
H. 1‘ipkin, H. C. Cape, Bill Adams, 
W. L. White, John F. White. W. 
H. Siarlev. and Joe Halbert.

:ip offn ers who w e r e

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JON ES

R E A L  E S T A T E  

F H A — G1 L O A N S

404 E xchange B ldg. 
Phone 567

iionur*d .* yuv batiiiuei were Mr>.
J. T (.'‘H'pe!, pre-idei t : Mr>. J.
K. Harkndei. vice-pre>!dent. Mrs. 
K1 Jeune Horton, recording "ecre 
tar> : Mrs. O'car .\\era, corres- 
jK)ndinp >ecretary; Mr^. Terry 
Barrett, trea.'Ur^T; Mr**. M. D. 
l-;)\. extft.'ion offici-r. Mr«-. tJay- 
la? il S. Boe I'arliMieiitai an.

T  ̂e bar jUt-i irr.*' eit'.ately fol 
'o'*vd the ritual and ir.'lallation. 
The -jHakers table wa- laid with 
a white cloth, and centered by a 
howl of yellow lalli.-nian ro>e.~ in 
a black bowl, carrvini: out the 
Beta Sipma I’h: color' arid flow
er. Three yellow taj>ers decorated 
with pa.'tel malene compleltMi the 
eenterpiece. The Other banquet ta
ble* were laid with white cloth.*.

Now Open-
DARRELL'S

BEAUTY SHOP
IN  M Y  H O M E 2 M ILE S

N O R T H  OF M O R TO N
V A L L E Y

C O M P L E T E  B E A U T Y  SE R V IC E

MRS. DARRELL EMFINGER
Phone 744-W2

W ill A pprec ia te  Your Business

The lmn(]u«d hall wa- ayly de
corated with biiphtiy o> ed kites 
hanginp from the ceiln . and fes
tooned with contia-tiik: ribbons. 
l ‘lale favor werv mmia: ire col
ored kite* coiilainir;;2 the j ropram 
and menu, and M.rMi c •>< place 
cunis.

Mr*.. M. |). Fox led ti Beta 
Sipmt Phi praif. Phi pal  ̂ w *re re- 
vea ed w ith plft> preci ed p the 
limner, vshich con.>isled of ham, 
baked potato, Knpli.>*h pea , hot 
rolls, apple pio.^and iced l»

.Mr*. J. T. t'ooper -^r d a.? 
iiia>tei of ceremonier*. ami a wel
come to the ph*dpe? wa.- p ' - n by 
Mrs. J. K. Harkrider, new | resi
dent. .Mattie lK>yle, pi'esi<i« ’ of 
the Kxemplai t'hapter o f Beta 
Sipma I'hi, »rave a brief hi ory 
o f the -ioronl.v since it.* foumiinp 
twenty years apo, as well as the 
history of the Ka*tland chapters. 
IVayer wa? led by .Mrs. Terry Bar
rett.

A me7**ap* from Mr. Ro««, foi n- 
der o f the ‘iorority, was read by 
Mr*. Oscar Avera. Sir*. J. T. Coe i- 
er pave the Founder’s Hay I ’liii. 
pe. (lifts, were presented to t;o  
sponsor. Mr>. Johnson, and outt • 
inp officer* of the chapter, an*l 
to Mattie Hoyle, pa*t pre*ident.

Pat .Miller, pue>t of the H>ront\ 
wa- intixxluced and .sanp two 
ection.*, “ On the Hoad to Marid i 
lay,”  ami “ Bip Brown Beat.” h«‘ 
wa- accompanied on the piano b; 
Mf>. Miller, a member o f the 
F.xen:plar ('hapler.

Follow inp the bantjuet, a danre 
was held with husbands and puest* 
attendinp. Men her? attendinp the 
banquet included Mmes, Rill 
Adam.*, 0.*iar .A, .Avera, Terry S. 
Barrett, Wm.M. Brown, Jr., J. 
T  Coop«'r, W. H. ('ooper. M. H. 
Fox. T. M, Fuilen, H. C. (Jape, 
K. W. (iraham, J. K. Harkrider, 
Joe Halb<*rt. Fd W. Hooker, FI 
Jeune Horton, Hob Kinp. Wm. A. 
I,eslie, R. B. Pipkin, F. N. Sayre. 
W H Stanley, J. Uos.* Rucker, 
Hill Walters, jr ., Billy Jack Wat
kins, W I, White. John K. White, 
R. N. Whitehead.

Fxemplar members attendinp 
included Mme*. A. H. John.*on, 
Hill Collinps, f>. K.*te.s, Pat Miller, 
M H. Perry, Kupene Hickman, 
und Mattie Hoyle.

.About sixty members and puest* 
were present at the dance which 
followed.

Baptist YPTU Plans Future Programs
Mrs. Bill Carlton 

Honored by Mmes. 
Byrd and Pittman

Mt-mbers of the Yount People's 
rruinin,^ riiluii of the Kimt Hnp- 
tiet Church met Momlay evening 
in the home of .Mr>. J. I.. Waller, 
for u planning meetint. following 
the meeting of the YW A.

Hen tireen. president, pre.-lileil 
and plana wei> made for future 
1 I'lgi’ams. N'.'iv groups w .ic as- 
signed the Capti.ins, » l io  are, 
I ’lerre Kendri.’k. Cirnup I, Char
les I.ane, (ireup 2; Monette Siott, 
Group 3, Hobby Wninack group 
4; Guynne Kobinson was elected 
seciotaiy.

Mrs. Hill Carlton was the hon- 
oree lust Thursday, when Mrs. T. 
A. Hyrd and Mrs. J. I.. I ’ittman 
hosted a pink and blue shower in 
the home of Mrs. Hyrd, south of 
Kastiuiid.

The house was beautifully de- 
euruted with arrangements of spr
ing flowers for the occasion.

h'ollowing a series o f games, 
suitable to the occasion a bassinet
te piled high with beautifully 
wrapped packages was presented 
to the honoree, who ojiened each 
and displayed tliem to the guest-s.

.A party wa.- planned for next 
Tuesday .May 8th at the home 
of Mr. nrd Mrs. Kendrick, west 
Ka-tlaiid. Betty .Ml.son gave the 
closing prayer.

Present were hen Green, P.illij 
Fair, Monette Scott, Kein Shafer, 
Charles Lane, Hobby Wop'ick, 
Pierre and Shorty Kendilck, .Mrs. 
Waller and sons. Hobby and Jim
mie.Smith Fam ily Gather Sunday For Reunion

The children o f .Mis. J. K. 
<mtth anil the late Mr. Smith 
athered Sunday at the Olden 

'.ome o f .Mr. and -Mrs. Martin 
.'mith for a family reunion.

Pre.-ent were .Mr. and .Mrs. Hi
v e  Smith and daughter Marilyn, 
•Mr. and Mrs. Hill .Mc.Alister and 
s o n  Janies, Mrs. .Agnes Ham 
a n d  daughter Gay, .Mrs. J. K.

(Smith now of la'udets, Mrs. .Allle 
S< 'tt  of Goodyear, .Ariz. .Mr. 'I'lll- 
n in Harbin of Freer.

' alters in the afternoon >n- 
. U'ted Mr. and Mrs John Wilson, 
.Mr and Mrs. Jeff Smart of Kasf 
I..I Mr. and .Mrs. J. K. Coats 
fiicl laughters, J^am ne, and San- 
dia >f Coleman, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Juilg. Harbin and daughter, Uor- 
la  of Morton 'alley.

Small white pap«-r scrolls, bear
ing the names o f the parenU and 
the date of the expected arrival, 
and the name of the doctor in 
charge, were tied with pink and 
blue baby ribbon and used us plate 
favors.

Refreshments o f fancy sand
wiches, cookiefi, mint.s and cukes 
were served to Mmes. Cl. K. A’yer- 
la, Jasper Phelps, Funny Hall, C. 
R. Renton, R, F. Justice, .Abb Put
nam, M innie Foster, W. H. Wol.son, 
Joe Carlton, W. .A. Ju.stice, Gladys 
Walker, Johnnie Wilson, .Marie 
Friday, M. H. Hyrd, Whit Gra
ham, Kenneth Giaham, Hill Nix, 
Je ff Harbin, Gladys Bond, R. 0. 
l.yerlu. Jewel Snidei, Truman 
Bryant, H. P. .Ses.-ums, Imogene 
Dudley, Glynn Wil.-on, Ola Wil
son, W. V  .Stephen, Bill Carlton 
honoree. Jack Caraw^ay, James 
F. Byrd, Ron Palmer, Le^s Por.sey, 
by the liostes.scs, Mrs. Byrd and 
.Mrs. Pittman.

Those .sending gifts were .Mines. 
Ruby Harton, Glenn Justice, .Sam 
Heggs, Tommie Clark, George Jon
es and Fay Penney.

Freshman Class 
Go to Cisco 
For Skating Party
Meinber.s of the Freshman class 

o f the Kastlatid High School were 
accompanied on a skating party 
at Luke Cisco, Friday afternoon 
by .Mis . Ethel Woloyzn, class 
sponsor.

.A picnic lunch followed the ska
ting and wnts prepared and -erv- 
ed by Mmes, llcniy Van Geeni, 
Huhei-t .Tones, W. C. Kobinson, 
\\. W. Linknihoger uml l.inda. 
Doc .Alford, L. D. Harris, Guy 
(Juiiin Jr., and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Wendell Siebert and Mike.

Wad ley Writes 
Parents of Trip

.Sgt. Manning Wadlev writes his 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Wadley that he has returned to 
Ijidd A ir h'orce Ha.se after hav
ing been flown to a point on the 
west coast o f .Alaska, near tho 
Hering Sea, where he made instaU 
lations for summer foo<l storage. 
He was accompanied by one 
trainee.

One o f the things he enjoyed 
about his trip, he said, was the 
crossing of Hering Sea, which is 
stdl solid ICC, on a dog-team taxi.

J. B. Johnson, who ha.s been 
confined to his home for the past 
ten days with pnumonia, is able 
to be up and about the house now-.

West ward P TA 
Officers Complete 
Yearly Reports

Menibera o f the We*t Ward 
PTA Study Club met Tuesday 
morning in the home o f .Mrs. 
Frank CX.stJetierry to complete 
yearly reports.

.Mrs. R. D. Estes, president, 
presided and presented Mrs. 1. 
C. Inzer, who discussed, “ Crisis 
all Children face".

Coffee and doughnuts were 
served to 12 members.

Personals
Mr. and Mr.s. Jack S. Moss of 

I'nrtola, Calif., are business visit
ors in Eastland and are staying 
at the Conncllee Hotel. Mr. Moss 
is interested in the oil prospects 
o f the county.

■Mrs. Frank Hightower and 
daughter, Shirley sjient .Monday 
night and Tuesday in Fort Worth.

M A J E S T I C
m j i i i i n i R i ' i n n_ A 1

T u e s d a y A  W ednesday

KATHRYN

mmw\
MARIO

m ik
DAVIDI NIVEN ■

*. ' ‘ . I

"‘Heir

Miss Ruby Kin^ o f Dallas is the 
guest here this week o f Mrs. 
Farl Stephen and .Mr. Stephen.

S E R T  C O VERS

UP YOUR CAR 
FOR

Cut in our shop to fit your Car 
A perfect fit every time!

Fabrics in P lastic, Tu fted  Leather, Cohide 
Lea th er. F iber M atting and S traw  M atting

Door Panels Mode To Order
B L E V I N S  M O T O R  CO.

305 W . Com m erce St. Phone 308

Percy Hams ha.- returned to hu 
home here after having been a pat 
lent in Ranger General Hospital, 
where he underwent a check-up.

Parent.  ̂ Accompany 
Band Membei’s To 
Brownwood Meet.

RFAD THE CLASSIFIEDS

Accompaning the Eastland High 
.School band to Brownwood Sat
urday weie Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Womark, Mr. and Mr.s. fiddie 
F'emRi, .Mr, and Mrs. Hubifrt 
Jones, .Mr. and -Mrs. A. E. Cush
man, .and Mmes Ed Willnian, 
Howard Green and children. Doc 
Alford, L. D. Harris, and Guy 
Quinn, Jr.

Dixie Drive Inn
Eattlaad-RADff^r Highway

Wednesday dc ThurKlay
May 2-3

r e s

M
LAUOH SMASH

raoM wuAMEa Baos™  _  RIIKl
Cartoon

MODERN AUTOMOTIVE 
MACHINE SHOP

S35.000 M O D E R N  E Q U IP M E N T

Motors Rcmanufacturod
Crankshafts recround, Rods reground. Motor Blocks 
rebored. Pins fitted. Valves refaced and reseated, 

Cylinder Heads resurfaced, Aling boring.

EXCHANGE SERVICE ON UNITS
W A T E R  PUM PS, O IL  PU M PS

Clutch Plates, Pressure Plates, Fuel Pumps, Car
buretors, Shock Absorbers, Master Cylinders, 

Wheel Cylinders, Connecting Rods.

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
Phone Seven-E leven  300 S. Seam an St.

Eastland, T exas

lOY DRIVE - IN
Cisco & Eastland  H igh w ay

TUES. - WED. . THUR

B O L D  M E N  A N D  THEIR 
R O M A N T I C  W O M E N I

2Color Cartoons

P A L A C E
CISCO . T E X A S  

TU E S . ■ W E D . - TH U R S .

D A V I S - S U L L I V A N
^  . . . the fury of a woman SCORNED!

HTTY iVNN > EtAWaS DIE ■ KtNT TAnO!

Cartoon and News

t
T o  p rotect th e ir  beauty 
and pro long th e ir  w ear 
. . .  you r w in ter  c lo th ing  
should be thorou gh ly  
and exp ertly  cleaned 
befo re  s to rage !

“ • l
Our m odern m ethod  o f d ry  c lean ing rem oves e ve ry  
trace  o f im bedded soil . . . elim inates perspiration  
and other odors. P rop er ly  cleaned c lo th ing w ill 
w ear longer . . .  look  sm arter ond w ill be ready  for 
w ear when you  need them . C a ll 47 for fre e  pidc-up 
d e liv e ry  service.

W RIGHT'S
DRY CLEANERS

207 So. Lam ar

OUR STOCK REDUCTION S A LE W ILL C LOSE SATU RD AY
r
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